Apostolate of the Green Scapular

www.greenscapular.org

Three Day Conference in Austin, Texas
July 13, 14 & 15, 2018
$350.00 per person
“How To Rid Your Life Of Wicked Spirits And Persons”
Please join Anna Marie as she presents her new book Jesus asked her to write, “How To Rid Your Life Of Wicked Spirits
And Persons”. She will teach you the three main sources of demonic attacks and how to mitigate them. These sources
stem from:
 Ancestral Bondage
 Personal Sins & Actions
 Wicked Persons Cursing You & Your Family
You will learn how to heal these areas and close any “opened doors” where you are being oppressed by evil. You will
learn ways to protect yourself and family from trafficking witches and other occult practitioners. She will also pray that
all conference attendees receive a new spiritual gift from the Holy Spirit, a Spiritual Sword to fight demonic spirits (only
the Lord can actually give spiritual gifts. She will teach you how to use your Spiritual Sword to destroy curses.
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS:
Holiday Inn Austin Airport
6711 East Ben White Blvd.
Austin, TX 78741

Web address: www.holidayinn.com/austinarpttx
Phone: (512) 385‐8400

*Shuttle Services will be available to pick up / drop off you from the Austin‐Bergstrom International Airport and take
you to the Holiday Inn Austin Airport hotel at no charge (tips are appreciated). No rental car will be needed.
CONFERENCE PRICE: $350.00 PER PERSON BASED ON TWO PEOPLE IN EACH ROOM INCLUDES:









Two nights stay at this recently built (2014) hotel, Friday & Saturday night (excellent reviews from Trip Advisor).
Full service breakfast on Saturday & Sunday in restaurant on property.
Box Lunch provided on Saturday (Hot Lunch or Cold Lunch options).
Anna Marie’s book: “How To Rid Your Life Of Wicked Spirits And Persons” and GSK in Conference Packet.
Daily Mass (If you are a Priest, please contact us at: info@greenscapular.org for sponsorship).
Free coffee and tea service for participants all three days.
Choice of two queen beds in a room or one king bed for couples.
Home Protection Kits and other items available for sale.
CLOSED CONFERENCE:

Only those who are staying at the Holiday Inn Austin Airport will be allowed to attend the conference. Badges will be
issued to all attendees.
Your conference seat and table assignment will be based on when you initially contact or email us that you are inter‐
ested in attending. Please email us at: info@greenscapular.org to get in line for the best seating. If you are interested
in attending, please let us know as soon as possible. We have limited seating in the conference room.
No payments will be taken now. You can send an email to let us know how many will be in your group (only two in a
room unless a family will attend). The subject matter and topic discussions would not be appropriate for little children.
Thank you and God bless you. Email us at: info@greenscapular.org and reserve your room/seat.
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TENTATIVE SCHEDULE AND TOPICS
Friday, July 13, 2018:
03:00 p.m.
Check into Holiday Inn Austin Airport and receive your room key.
03:30 p.m.
Check into conference room to receive badge & packet (everyone must have a badge to be seated).
04:00 p.m.
Conference begins with Holy Mass and Rosary invoking the Holy Spirit to bless and protect us all.
05:00 p.m.
First Topic: Ancestral Bondage and what it is.
 Demonized in the womb.
 Baptize all baby’s of Pregnant Women
 Homosexual Bondage
 Sexual Molestation & Rape From A Biological Parent
 Non‐Biological Molestation & Rape
 Abortion
 Healing From Ancestral Bondage
 Place yourself and ancestors into the Holy Chalice
 Native American Healing
 Holy Masses offered for your ancestors
 Offer daily Masses, Rosaries, Chaplets & Novenas for ancestors
09:00 p.m.
Conclude for the night (we will take a short break for refreshments and restrooms)
Saturday, July 14, 2018:
07:00 a.m.
Breakfast in restaurant lobby area (you will have a Breakfast Voucher to eat free / no fees)
08:00 a.m.
Return to the Conference Room and fill out your lunch order (hot or cold lunch options available)
08:30 a.m.
Holy Mass will be offered
09:00 a.m.
Second Topic: Our Own Personal Actions And Sins (find out why you are suffering or have addictions).
 Pornography
 What Measure Means
 What Number Means
 What Weight Means
 Galatians 5:16‐26
 Suicide
 Monk Suicide
 Healing From Your Personal Actions And Sins
 Do not go to bed ANGRY!
 Pornography Healing
 Anna Marie’s Healing Formula and conducts an Inner Healing Prayer
12:00 p.m.
02:00 p.m.

Lunch break and reflection time, we will break for 2 hours. (Confessions available after our Priest eats).
Return to Conference Room to begin Third Topic: Person’s Cursing You
 Witches Versus Trafficking Witches
 Our Spirit Protects Our Body From Demons
 Our Body, Spirit And Soul
 Priest Tells True Story
 Demons Enter Unprotected Body
 Bi‐locating By God’s Grace & Warning Witches
 Family Members Practicing Witchcraft
 My Discovery Of A Trafficking Witch
 Ex‐practicing Witch Testimonial
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TENTATIVE SCHEDULE AND TOPICS
05:00 p.m.
06:00 p.m.

09:00 p.m.

Break for dinner. You are free to dine at the hotel or off site (dinner is not included in conference cost).
Return to Conference Room to continue Third Topic: Person’s Cursing You
 Identifying Satanic Rosaries (they glow in the dark, red and/or black colored)
 Witchcraft Markings
 Signs of a Trafficking Witch terrorizing you and your family
 Healing From Persons Cursing You
 Jesus Gives Protection Prayer on May 30, 2006
 Home Protection Prayer
 Discern Items You Buy At Store
 Demons Talking
 Signs of Trafficking Witches In Your Home
 Nosy and Thieving Trafficking Witches
 “How Are you Feeling Today?”
 Curses Are Recycled
Break for the night and return to rooms. (Confessions may be available for a short time.)

Sunday, July 15, 2018:
07:00 a.m.
Breakfast in hotel restaurant.
08:00 a.m.
Sunday Holy Mass in Conference Room.
09:00 a.m.
Continue Third Topic: Person’s Cursing You.
 Children Are Terrified (learn how to stop evil from terrorizing your children)
 Is Your Home Demonized?
 Stop Trafficking Witches
 Heavenly Messages
 Heavenly Message: August 17, 2017
 Precious Blood Protection Prayer
 Pray For Witches Conversions
 Armor of God
 Jesus Gives Surrender Prayer
 Witches Can Be Healed From Practicing Witchcraft
11:00 a.m.
Conference ends. Check out time is 12:00 p.m. (Consider making flight arrangements after 3:00 p.m. on
Sunday so you have ample time to remain in peace for the day.
*We will do everything possible to keep on schedule, but we cannot guarantee it because the Lord may have a say in everything we
do for your healing to take place. Every participant will receive a free copy (included in your packet) of Anna Marie’s book, “How
To Rid Your Life Of Wicked Spirits And Persons” so you can review these topics in the future. We will bring some items for sale at
the conference. We ask that you go to Sacramental Confession before attending the conference. If we have many participants, it
may be difficult for a Priest to hear your confession with limited time. We will not have confessions during the conference because
we want our Priests to attend the conference too. We will place a few envelopes in your packet so that you can make a “love of‐
fering” to our Priests. Thank you for your love and generosity.
*In order to make your conference exceptional, we wish to place only two people at a table. If you are coming alone, we will place
you at a table that also only has one participant attending. We ask that you book in pairs, so that your room and table seating are
matched. You may be matched with another single participant, women with women and men with men. We will work with you
the best we can, so please ask any questions or concerns early. *We will begin taking payments after Easter. You can send a
$50.00 CHECK as your deposit. All payments must be paid in full by June 1st. You can charge your conference fee with a credit card
from our website, but it will include a $10.00 fee that PayPal charges us (we are sorry). Anna Marie is looking forward to meeting
each of you and asks that you begin praying and discerning if Jesus is calling your name to attend! God bless you!
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